
Dining Menu 
 

Mezza – To Share 
Zeitoun // warm olives. $6 

Mixed Pickles // turnip, cucumber, green peppers & olives. $10 

Vine leaves // filled with rice, tomato, parsley and lemon juice. $15 

Arnabeet // cauliflower served w/ tarator. $12 

Falafel // chickpeas, herbs & spices topped w/ sesame seeds. $12 

Batinjan in yogurt // fried eggplant in garlic yogurt. $12 

Kibbeh // minced lamb, onion, crushed wheat, pine nuts w/ minted yogurt. $14 

Cheesy spring rolls // stuffed w/ cheese & fennel seeds.   $10 

Ma’anek // pan fried Lebanese sausages in lemon juice. $12 

Potato Coriander // diced potato w/ bruised garlic & coriander. $12 

Potato Chips // served with tomato sauce. $6 

Fateh // chickpeas, garlic yogurt w/ crispy pita bread & pomegranate (add beef $4). $16 

Dips 
Hummus // chickpeas with tahini. $10 

Lamb Hummus // topped with ground lamb and pine nuts. $15 

Babaganouj // grilled eggplant with tahini. $12 

Tarator // tahini mixed w/ lemon &  garlic. $8 

Toum // garlic w/ lemon & olive oil. $8  

Salads 
Tabouleh // our signature parsley salad, made the authentic way w/ lemon & olive oil dressing. $15 

Fattoush // traditional salad with crispy pita bread croutons & tangy dressing. $15 

Eggplant Salad // fried eggplant, tomato, capsicum and onion w/ peppery citrus dressing. $15 

Garden Salad // mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion w/ walnut, 
grilled haloumi, pomegranate and honey 

Mains – served with salad, bread, hummus, toum, pickles + your choice of chips or rice 

$15 

Kafta // chargrilled lamb & seven spices (2 skewers) $23 

Lahem Mishwee // chargrilled tender beef marinated in mixed spices (2 skewers) $24 

Shish Tawook // chargrilled chicken breast marinated in garlic, lemon and mixed spices (2 skewers) $23 

Mixed Grill // combination of 4 skewers (kafta, lahem mishwee, shish tawook and prawns) $28 

Prawns  //   BBQ prawns w/ spices & garlic sauce. $26 

Shawarma Meat Plate // chargrilled beef strips. $22 

Shawarma Chicken Plate // chargrilled chicken strips. $22 

Shesh Besh Shawarma Chicken Wrap // served with chips. $18 

Shesh Besh Shawarma Beef Wrap // served with chips. $18 

Shesh Besh Falafel Wrap // served with chips. $12 

Half Charcoal Chicken // served with fattoush, hummus or toum, pickles + your choice of chips or rice. $25 

Take Away Only 
Whole Charcoal Chicken // charcoal chicken (whole) 

includes chips or rice, salad, garlic sauce, 4 cans soft drinks. 
$45 

 

 

. 

Chef ’s Table 
$35/head Minimum of 2 people 

Dips // hummus, babaganouj & toum  

Salads // fattoush and tabouleh 

Mezza // potato coriander, arnabeet, falafel, mixed pickles, batinjan in yogurt 

Mains // chargrilled kafta, lahem mishwee & shish tawook (vegetarian mains available upon request) 

for groups of 15ppl+ chef’s table only, no a la carte. Kids aged 5-10 are half price. 
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